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Patrons of the Torrance improved communications be- we will never have an ado 
braries were reminded today tween the city's administra- quate salary and job classifi- 
of a survey now bein» made tive staff and the City Coun-lcation system," Ferraro said, 
by the Torrance Library cil last night fonowing a'. Mayor Albert Isen. who ac 
Commission as part of an 1
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Slow Wage Survey Miffs Councilmen
J. A Beasle'' called for im-i

J 
"If we can't have the facts Referred to the Civil port property be frozen pend- 

Service Commission an ordi-jing a study of possible future 
nance which will give the i development of the areas, 
council the right to amend!   Authorized Fire Chief J. 
the city's job classificationj.J. Benner to have working 
plans without approval of the'drawings for the city's fifthCommission as part of ani ------- -..-.-. ..... ~- ^ia ,,a wunuui dijpiuvai 01

over-all study relating to fu-! sllarp debate °" a w *ge and i cllse(l Beasley of not having Civil Service Commission. fire station prepared. The 
ture development of the li-ji ol) classification survey now all thr- facts early in the de-|   Referred to a council,station is planned for the 
braries. being conducted in the city, jbate. called the survey "the |committee a proposal by the West Torrance area on land 

Library patrons will be ; Beasley provoked the de-' most difficult we have under- city's A i r p o r t Commissionincar Del Amo and Haw- 
»iven a questionnaire when^atc when he called inr lakp n " He said a report ac- that portions of the city's air-.thorne boulevards.__ 
thev check out books. Com-Abrogation of the contract be- cePtpd before employes have ..- ._. 
missioners h.ive askeJ that tween the citv and J. L.' fliscl'"cd the results would A f rjl f » OI 
patrons complete the ques- Jacobs of Chicago on grounds "-' "premature." r\.lTlTUUl / fllP/It J^flOI/y 
tionnaire and return to the that the firm had failed to .-- -*~*> ^mm>v ^m**_rw 
library staff. No signature is meet its Dec. 1. 1965, dead- ..., ,  .,,, ;~r.A !  * AM Al^sU a mem required. line. .. .. , .

Deadline for returning The survey . Beasley was: e c<ounf ,?!! 
questionnaires is Feb 26, ac- |told is almost cornpiete andL . jd .., ,mnk we
cording to City Manager Ed- three members of the council: nee(J b'et{cr communication." "Route ' 6(r wil1 ^ the 3.159 in 1945; 1.942 in 1965).

the cit em-i He told councilmen he was tlleme of the 196B Senior Featured acts will include 
ao  nnc°tn ritcrnK nrp 'concerned because "I'veiTalent Show to be held at a modern dance number by 
groups 10 UISLUSS piK- n_ ( i,i., n fn.. thmo nrBislinn Montcomprv H i a h u .1.. n_i._ ,,_.u..  _, ,.,.._

^Planned by Seniors
etingsl, ,  /

City CouncM, has recommend, P0 g oups o .
d the establishment of a i * resSlts The f inal re- 1 hear<1 notllin g for three 

municipally operated ilbrar,!^ ^l7 ta .uSmSSd to 
ystem, independent of

ited under a contract with 
he county, but coun'y offi 

cials will not renew the pres- A TIME extension was 
int contract when it expires'granted. Ferraro added, to 
n June, 1968. ' permit the Jacobs firm to dis

BEGIN CONSTRUCTION . . . Mayor Albert Isen (right) turns the first 
of dirt lor a new neighborhood shopping center while owners and buil

shovel 
uilders of

the project check blueprints to make sure the mayor is in the right place. Giving 
directions are, from left, Jack Rogers and Chris Sorensrn, owners of the proj 
ect; Ed Taj'bert, representing Imperial Bank, which will finance the center, and 
Milt Wenzr^, general contractor for the project. The new center, located on the 
northwestern corner of Anza Avenue and Sepulveda Boulevard, will have 13 
stores.

f »«

, in about 30 rtays. satlsfled

.Bwhop Montgomery H , g h sand

Thlnual ̂ t"' u h the answers hejThe annual show will be

Holtz. Cathy Griffith 
and her gospel singeis. Bev

... isausiiea wnn me answers ne mo annual a.iuv. win UK .
iounty'Library System. Tor.j^-^.gVTdwVr^i^ed. Beasley ended theW,!Montgomery's new ™^\*™*™Aml 
ance libraries are now oper-!f-erraro said. aeoate. gymnasium. and some special acts.

. . ! Nikki Brajevich and Jeff Joe Picket! is in charge of 
»  i-,rf ninht l st°ne have been named gen-|the sets, which will be pat- 

action last nigm,, eral chajrmen o{ thR show Itemed after a pavillion at the 
Senior class moderators Sis- Now York World's Fair. 

Denied a petition for aiter Catherine Joan and Fa- Homeroom presidents, class, . - ,
Statistical information com- cuss its preliminary report'rehearing on a zone changejthcr Ambrose are advising officers, and talent show 

jiled through the current With employe groups, as well involving property 2043 and | the two chairmen. chairmen are now reviewing 
mrvey along with other in- a? with the three-man council 2043 W. 182nd St. Council-} Acts will be centered oniacts to determine which per- 
format'ion to be collected by committee. Ferraro called the men last week rczoned theithe "Route '66" theme and jformers will have a place in 
:he city staff and the uibrary' survsy a 'very much needed j property from R-3 to R-2 fol- feature stops in such cities asj'he show. 
Commission, will be used in 'report." and urged council-jlowing protests from area res- New York, Chicago, and Don- Proceeds from the talent 
making final recommenda-'men not to abrogate the con- idents about a proposed ver along with a stop in show will be used to finance 
tions to the City Council. 'tract. _______1 apartment complex.

BANK DIRECTORS . . . Directors of Imperial Brinl'i were re-elected to office 
during the bank's annual stockholders' meeting la sr week. Directors Include 
(standing, from left) Edgar Morris, CPA; Franklin Raynor, president of Ray- 
nor Realty; former Governor Goodwin J. Knight, and Robert Goldberg, invest 
ments. Seated, from left, are Warren M. Gordon, attorney; George M. Eltlnge, 
chairman of the board; George L. Graziadlo, president of Imperial Bank, and R. 
A. Watt, president of R. A. Watt Const ruction Co. _ _________

pointed, frustrated, maybe 
! disillusioned" to find 

.... be had advanced to a 
tinderyarten not up to the 
tandards of his pre-school 

class.
This means that districts 

not now maintaining kinder 
gartens would have to estab- 
ish them, but kindergarten 
sessions would have to be al 
east 180 minutes long, and 

class-size standards set for 
ire-school programs (15 chll- 
Iren per class) would have 
to be maintained.

$140 Million More in 
Aid to Schools Sought~

for junior colleges by count 
ing adult students as regu-

By LEONARD KREIDT 
Education News Service   .._.... .._.......  
An increase of more than lar" students, $11 million for 

$140 million in state support additional driver training 
of local school districts will costs occasioned by a new 
be requested of the Califor- law passed by the 1965 Leg 
nia Legislature this year by islature, and $12 million to 
the State Board of Education, bring the state's kinderga 

In presenting the Slate De- tens up to standards pr 
partment of Education's pro- scribed for pre-school educa- 
posal, which the board ap- tion centers authorized by 
proved, Dr. Ronald Cox. chief recent state and federal Uws 
of the department's Division Cox explained that a chile 
of School Administration, coming from the pre-schoo 
noted (hat California has program would be "disap
slipped from fifth to eighth 
among the 50 states in the 
funds per child devoted to i« TU«. ^..., ,=,  
-J,,.-n;,_ IPrtANKMN NATIONAL BANKeducation. | LONO ISLAND

The proposal includes $16 }Jf; RALD 
million in supplemental sup- MARV L. jte5iis<)N' 
port to low-wealth districts. <«,.  ,   , 
raising their effective wealth DBc-EMYiiF"i^fAiMrBLD 
for education purposes up to MOTION AND APPLICATION 
the average for the state, or FURTH|RtFNE0NTciA N TT " "" 
$13,200 in assessed valuation 
per child in average daily at- HI... ...
tendance In elementary ftf a0- TBN"Tiui..DAnu >  ., 
school, $34,500 in high school. DOLLAR hidg »nt of mon,, y d 

ALSO INCLUDED is a $10  firM!"1 -  -"' l ^-'"l."'..?.'

per cent) in foundation pro- which acto

Public Notice
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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA FOF. 

'"-"' COUNTY OF LOS ANQELEt 
No. 498153

jlvr'tl to trhe UDff«ndant MART 1 
ROPI8ON of 3«06 Columbia 8tr<« 
Tnrranca, California annr that th

trict unification is part of the '*J jy* t",'i," eonn''bu"t "wnKl 
proposal. The board will seek fic'.'pt w'^'eigncd by th^ 
to have the present $ir> per *Jt^])SEfh*I'D«rni(iJnVi8 MA 
child bonus for unified dis 
tricts Increased to $35 at a 
cost of $26 million.

The board proposes to in- [°"°»;^«' "^'t'lS'e'1"'i«JnlioM of 
crease the $10 state bonus rjefJiidant:0 By e p"ba"at?"n "u 
for reduction of class size in £[ « Torr?.dnc', nca'i'ForlnTa °3r 
Grades 1, 2 and 3 by $10 per ^J'^J'JJ'^.jJJ'1*,.^^)* 
child in 1966-67 and by an bofo""r»hruary isth.'isae. tt 
additional $5 per child in  ^n .^ "f 1 ",l0'r;i 1imS!Jft' 
1967-68. Total 
$13.5 million.

OTHER PROPOSED
creases are: $15 million for »* Atto'r'nW 
special education, $14 million W-ivu 3. », wee.
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ruarv IS. 1068. at hli offlcn. 230 
N. Broadway. City of Lo» AnXHlm. 
In the County of Loii Anneln*. Btatp 
of California, aU the rliht. Illlr 
and IntrruM of aald dnceaacd at 
tho time of the dauth. and all thf 
rlKht. tltln and Intareat that th« 
i-ntat« of luld decfuumd haa by opor- 
utlon of law or otherwlae acquired

i addltl
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property described aa folio

"it "? :h (II Cn>t of Lot 3 I 
of Tract 3711. In Ih 
Torrance. County ( 

,,<k», Stalo of Cullfornlk. 
;?. Pag« 73 of Map.. In 
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Ogallala. Neb. I Population the 1966 senior class oroject

The New Performance/Passenger Car.,

This Price Includes 
all ttiese features as 
standard equipment!

• 4 Bucket SMti, front & rear I
• Tichometer • Padded Dish
  RetnKtobl* Dull HeadlijWi
• Wood Gf lined Steerinf Wheel
• Sway Bar • Conceited Turn Slfnili 

\ • Deep Dith Wheel Covert
, • Lighted Glove Box • Lighted Coniole

• Rear Courtesy Lights 
UWill-to-WallCirpetmi
• roller/Defroster • OuttM* Mirror
• Tln,<«d R»ar Window
• Self-XTj)u»tln| Bnkes
• Electric Windshield Wlperi wtth 

Wtihtra VBKk-up Llghli
• 3 Speed SH^idird Trentmlwlon
• Blf 318V8Er\flnt*

 OmoiUL W IKklMIS AVAIIAMIl 
Ml.UIeraMHknl

Now There's a Dodge for Every Oarage I

COMPARE CHARGER WITH THE COMPETITION:

MAXIMUM HORSEPOWER
3- AND 4-SPEED MANUAL 
TRANSMISSION
TORSION-BAR SUSPENSION
UNIBOOY CONSTRUCTION
SAFETY RIM WHEELS
BATTERY SAVING ALTERNATOR
REAR FOLDING BUCKET SEATS

OMMBT
*B
«
M
WB
•B
VSH
M

TORONADO
385
NO
YES
NO
NO
NO
NO

RIVIERA
340

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

THUNDERBIRD
345
NO

NO
YES
NO
NO
NO

MUSTANO
271

YES
NO
YES
NO
NO
NO

THIS YEAR 
MAKE NO MISTAKE

MAKE IT A 
DODOECHAMER

SU "THt
DlPiNDAM MAN"-
YOUH 105 AHOILIS
* OHAN91 COUNTY

DOOOC DIAUH

fut « Do<tg» la your Outgtl

SUBURBAN MOTORS

445 Eait Anoheim St. 

Wilmington TE 4-8595

TOM ROADY DODGE

16611 South Vermont Av«. 

Gord.no DA 3-9911


